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Argument Against Initiative 
Proposition No. 9 
't'his proposed constitutional amendment is 
lamentally tl local option measure. It gives 
... ~ legislative authority, or the voters, of any 
city. town, cOJnty, city and county, or un-
incorporated territory the Ilbsolute right to pro-
hibit the sale of. alcoholic heverages, or to pre-
scribe the terms or conditions upon which 
alc')holic heverages may be sold, within such 
area. 
'l'he advocaC'y of lo('al option is the declared 
stratl'gy by which professi.mal prohibition advo-
cat'!s hope to secure reenactment of national 
prohibition. The iSlme' is clearly defined: If 
you favor reenactment of prohibition with all 
of its attendant e,-ils demonstrated by experi-
ence, you should vote for this measure. If you 
are opposed to the recnactment of prohibition 
with the crime and corruption which exper-
ience ha~ shown to be the essl'lltial result 
thel-eof, you bl10U Id vote against this proposal. 
'l'his proposal would deprive the state of all 
control of the sale of alcoholic beverages and 
vest that prnnr exclusively in local authorities. 
It would rf'sult in divergent and inconsistent 
regulations ;n the various local communities of 
the state, ann open the door to the operations 
of bootleggers, speakeasies and liquor tax eva-
sion. 
This measure would make the question of 
local prohibition or regulation of the sale of 
- 'oholic beverages, including the granting of 
nses, a subject of political controversy in 
• ,.ery city, town, county, city or county, and 
unincorporated territory in this state. It 
physically and irresistibly injects the liquor 
problem into every local city and county elec-
tion and provides a fertile field for the opera-
tions of petty political racketeers. 
The introduction of these questions into local 
politics would ttnd to destroy the efficiency and 
intc;;rity of local municipal and county gowrn .. 
mer.t and ther('by stimulate sentiment in fllvor 
of absolute proh;bition. 
There is no perfect system of controlling the 
sale of alcoholic beverages any more than tl,(,l'e 
is a perfect hU11,an being. The proclaillled vice 
of alcoholic bcyera~es exists not in the bever-
ages but in the h:lman bf'ings who abuse the 
beverage. The be·~t system of control involves 
removing the administration as far as possible 
from local politics and for that matter from the 
realm of politics altogether. 
This proposal would magnify whatever vices 
may he claimed t·) exist by injecting this pmb-
Jem into local politics. Members of city and 
county lcgislatil-c bodies would be elected, not 
on the basis of efiieiency and ability bnt because 
they declared for dther a wet or a dry policy. 
The vicimis effect of involving such an issue in 
local pol i tics has been altogt'ther too forcibly 
demonstrated in past experience and was, in 
fact, one of the most potent eirculllstances in 
indudng the adoption of the discredited national 
prohibition amendment. 
Control of the c;ale of intoxicating liquors 
should be vested in a state app{)intive commis-
sion, as far remoH'd from politics as possible, 
and the control should be honl'stly, effieientIy 
and intelligently >1dministered. Therein lies th!' 
h{)pe of true rt'form. This amendment would 
make that achievement impossible . 
EYf{ON HANNA. 
HVGH K. McKEVITT. 
MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL TAXES AND LICENSE FEES. Initiative. i 
YES I 
Adds Article XXYI to Constitution. Requires same to be used for 
highway purposes and vehicle regulation. Permits use of portion 
thereof, under legislative authorization, for aiding assessment dis-
tricts, formed before 1933 for highway purposes, and paying local 
10 bonds issued therefor. Requires fees and taxes be equal ,notwith-
standing type of fuel or engine. Permits reenacting or continuing 
1935 statute imposing vehicle license fee based on value, provided 
revenue, excluding collection costs and subventions to counties 'and 
municipalities, is first applied to obligations under State highway 
bonds outstanding when measure becomes effective. 
(For full text of measure, see page 19, Part II) 
I 1-1---
NO 
Argument. in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No. 10 
both quegtions was emphatically rejected h :til 
overwhf'lming vote. 
In 1933 the people of the State voted upon 
two questions involving the diversion of the 
gasoline tax. The Legislaturp submitted for 
advisory votes qL1e~tions whether gasoline tax 
funds should b(, used to retire genl'ral obligation 
bonds of the State issued many years previously 
. .State highways. The diversion proposed by 
Regardless of the expressed policy (If tM 
peapl!', att!'mpts are constantly being- made 
through the Legislature to divert the,e funds 
for othl'r purposes. 
Vehicle registration fees have alwavs heen 
wiliingly paid by the public because th"Sf fees 
are used solely to pay the costs of the registra-
tion of vehicles, patrolling, constructinn and 
[Be'lcmteenJ 
maintenance of highways. Attempts are con-
stantly being n13de to dive~t this money to other 
purposes. 
A successful attempt to divert any of the,e 
fUI'<is, no matter how small the amount, will, 
umier present Federal law, immediately deprive 
thi" State of one third of its Federal Aid for 
highways, amOl1nf£ng to many millions of dol-
lars each year. Any diversion means unem-
plo~'ment as tn ccnts out of every dollar spent 
for highway work goes directly to labor. 
The above initiative constitutional amend-
ment will prevf'nt further diversion of these 
revenues to non-highway purposes. It will not 
disturb any exi~ting use of such moneys as the 
amendment SIwcifically permits the continua-
tion of the following: 
(1) Aid to street or highwar special assess-
ment districts now authorized by law. 
(2) Rptirer;wnt of general county highway 
bonds now aUlhorized by law. 
(3) r 'payment by counties to the State of 
moneys oorrowed for unemployment relief 
under th bond act voted on in 1933. 
(4) Tlle 1935 motor vehicle tax, based 
upon vahle, which provides that from the 
State's share of the revenues State highway 
bonds mnst first be paid. 
The measure prevents discrimination against 
vehicle8 on the basis of the type of fuel used. 
This provision is emiuently fair and will pre-
vent unjust discrimination against certain types 
of vehicles or vehicle fuels. In 36 of the 48 
States of the Union no discrimination is made 
in taxation due to types of fuel used. 
It is to tbe interest of the public at large 
to permit and foster th,' development of more 
economical motors and fuels by guaranteeing 
that attempt8 to attain such development will 
not fail because of unfair taxation. 
The measure bas been carefully drafted and 
has receiVed the approval of all organizations 
which are tru!y interested in the welfare of the 
public street and highway program in this 
State. Many able and impartial attorneys have 
carefully analyzed the measure and have un-
qualifiedly pronounced all of its provisions to 
be in the public interest. 'rhe California High-
way Commission has officially endorsed it. 
Briefly the measure will accomplish two 
things: It will "save the gas tax" and it will 
prevent unfair taxation of the motorist since 
it requires all moneys collected from him to be 
used strictly for his benefit. 
Vote "YES" on Proposition No. 10. 
STANDISH L. MITCHELL, 
Secret!!~' and General Manager, 
Automobile Club of Southern California. 
LELAND W. CUTLER, 
California Highway Council, Inc. 
STANLEY ABEL, 
Supervis?r, Kern County. 
[Eighteen] 
Argument A';lainst Initiative 
Proposition No. 10 
This initiative measure, purporting to r 
teet gasoline tax moltt'Ys from raids for ot 
than highway purposes, is a elu",si~ examr'" 
of an attempt to put over a political coup on 
a disturbed and troubled ekdGr'lte, It is the 
outstanding misuse of the iniliative that we 
have experienced in nIl the yc,urs that amend-
ment has teen availnble to the pcopl('. 
Undel> the guise of b:eing a worthy measure 
"to oa \'e th~ gas tax" it is dc;,ignated to serve 
in h:gh ~ldvantageous degree the interests of 
those who manufacture or use Diesel powered 
f'quipnwnt UlhHl our streets and highways. It 
is likewise filled with ambiguities and uncer-
tainties. 
If this, proposition were a ,lean cut attempt 
to presprve highway 1n1](18. thoOle of us who are 
now opposing t.he 1nea~ure' ,vonId be lending 
the fight in support of it, It is manifestly a 
scheme "to bPt away with something" for 
Diesd oil operation. 
Under the cloak of a ban on diversion of 
gasoline tax funds, the measure propos(>s that 
any tax hereafter imposed on fu!'l not now 
taxed in higbway operation, as i" the case with 
Diesel fuel, shall be in like amo,unt per unit of 
volume as the existing tax on other motor 
bel;;. This means that any ttn: on Diest,l fuel 
"ould be limited to' the same rate per gallon 
as that on gasoline. The "joker" Jies in the 
fact that from two to four times ~he mile".. 
can be obtained from Dies('l moter' fuel t' 
from gasoline. In other words, Diesf'l truL 
would pay considerably less fot' their u.-e' of 
th(,; highways than the general motoring public 
and operators of other types of equipment. 
The question of taxing Diesel ollCl'ated equip-
ment was before the l('gislature nt the last 
session but opposition was so powerful 10 fair 
consideration that the matter was laid over 
until the next session. 
Now re801't is beinb made b:, those interested 
in the Initintiyc to prevent the fixing of a 
proper tax by the Lpgislaturf', 'rhe Pl'Ob]"ffi is 
being dealt with by trick and device, as it W2re. 
It would be no great task for a G-man to 
Ullcover who is footing the bill for circulation 
of the petitions. 
Those deceptive and unfair prOVlSIons are 
sufficient to strip the measure of any cbills to 
being a dean-cut proposal for PY'o~0ction of 
gasoline tax money. There are other anrl more 
technical provisions that have d()ubtful and 
ambiguous features and which would have no 
place in a genuine anti-diversion proposal. 'I'he 
measure is deceptive and insincere. It is being 
opposed by leaders in the fight for p~otection 
of gasoline tax money who realize an obligation 
to resist this attempt to capitalize upon a popu-
lar cuuse to attain selfish ends. YO'rE NO. 
ARTHUR H. BREED, 
F')rmer State Senator for Alameda County l'n,'l 
former Presiaent Pro Tern. California Sen 
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MOTOR VEHICLE FUEL T.A:;{ES AJ.'ID LICENSE FKF"s, Initiative.! I 
Adds Article XXYI to COlU,titution. Requires sante to be used for . 
highway purposi:s and vehicle regulation. I'cmds m:f' af portion I YES I 
thereof, liU,iel' legislative authorization, for a.LEng .,s"i,,,smcnt dis- I 
trlcts, formed before 1933 for highway purposes, and paying loer.1 I 
10 standing type of fuel or t'n~r,ir;e. Permits rCf'n:;ctinb 01' continuing i bonlls issn',3d therefor. Hl"luire~ fees and taxes ht· eqwJl norwith- r-'--
1933 '!itrdute imposing vel:dc"c HC('nse fee based on value, pl'r,dded ' 
revenu.e, exduding co]kdion co~;tf, and snbY.'ntit'llS to ecnmties and ! NO 
municlljalitie;, is fl.rst ll.pplie.i. to obligatioll~. lm.Lr State highway I 
bonds ou)cstantiing when measure bt'\·om('~. eiIediye. I 
Suffldf'!l{ qualified 01Ci':tors (,f ~'!lY ISu:~ e of CaE-
fornia have presented to t 1':.~ Sft;r(~tary ()~ f::i:s.te r: 
petition and requl~st that 'jhe I'!'()po::;etl amen f lr.1 t"-nt. 
to the Constitution, by addirL;_! Artl{'1E' :'C\"'/I 
tlH:'ret,o) !~t'reillafter ~H.'t forth, b~~ 3ubruitt0d to th,.' 
people of the State of r'uJifm."IJia for their ap;'7'J'V~_~ 
fir- rejee:tion ,:t tr..e next f'tl'>;ni{!g' goeneral elt~('ti(.,n. 
The proposed erucnament to th~ CIJLc;;ti~l!.tion is Po:; 
follc,w8 : 
;:This prop0sed am':!1dr!l(,l\t d0~S not expn'Rsly 
8u1\-nd any t'xi~)ting artlde cf th~ t~o118titnt ion bL~t 
add,;;, a new article ihe-rfto; th('ref(;re, {~lt~ provl~ions 
theloeof are prinh'd hI BLACK~1:'j .. CBD TYPE to 
indicate that they al'~ ; ,;"S \V ,) 
R.T1CLE XXVI. MOTOR VE!HCL:ii': T'AXll :'1(;N' 
AND REVENUES 
Section 1. (a\ From and after the dl'ecti\;, de,j.e 
of this .uticle, ail moneys collected frem an:! ta)l; 
now or ilereafter impoz,,,d by the St~;'l upon the 
=;'u!U'turc, pale. cistributicn, or use (,j' mot')I' 
vehicle fusl, o"iter !\.!ld above the CI)sts of c-')llecticn 
a-nd any ref';md~ authorized by hw shall l-e ug~d 
exclu:dvely and dtrect1y for the follvwl!:lg pu."'Pcses: 
(1) The construction, improvement, repair and 
mailltenance of publJc etreets and highways a.nd of 
all works incidental thereto, whether in incor:p{)l·~tAd 
or unincorpo:-ated territory, for th'l payment for 
property, inch,ding but not restricted to :·jghts of 
way, taken 0:' dU1l1:"lged fe'I" such purposes (.;1' ind 
dent thereto a:1(\ for administra.tive costs incident 
to the ft'regolnl;, 
(2) As now or hereafter may be provideJ by law, 
the net revenue from not more than twenty pel' 
cent of one cent per gallon tax on such motor vchicle 
fuel may be C~ pended under any act of t·he Legio)". 
tll~e for the pa.yment., redemption, cischargc, Fur. 
chase, adjustment, contributing t·! or nfunding M 
splcial assessments or bonds or c.JUPI)l'!G i0sued for 
street 01' highway purposes as set forth b this sec· 
tion and which gjl,~cial asseSS!Jlent districts were 
initiated by an orcUnanc<l ('I' "£Jeolution of intention 
adopted prior to J "nIlM"Y bt, 1933. 
! 
(b) Js-uy '~l1'K,~S he;:e:tn~r imposfd upon tb.e ma.nu-
fact"ou't-, ~a:e, diztrill :1tion or \~se ·)f s:r,,Y type of motor 
veL~.d~ fu.~;l d:;rhJ~d fro'3l petroleum. which sach 
ft\ei i5 1l"t n~','7 t'}'!:ed uT,der the nl('tol' Vehicle Fllel 
I,iceme 'l'~Ji: Act, ~Ml1 i'e in like aru.o:ml pel' nnit 
of- VOlU111~l V'~'it.h tuch taxes as !ire now or herea.fter 
'itn;::ozecl .on Dt~0r' iyp~3 of motor vehlcl~ fuel derived 
£::'0:1) pctrolellJn, 
Sec. 2. (a) From au:[ ai:~r the clfecth'e date or 
this :trtick ~';l tn()Ucy~ wlIect.ed from moto\' vehicle 
aDd o:aet vehi·:le regi~tra.tion Etf~ns.e fees a.nd from 
a.ny .otb?T' ts.7.: cor- 15c:O:Jse ftct3 now or ~lerfjaft.er 
in:;7J,):~:(;1 by t~f> S~?,.tt- UpCIi. veh:c~$E, n.ot.'~r vehiclaa 
or th~ (,y;erclf.:~'~ thel'eof~ OYer and above Lhe costs 
()f co: ;t!cti(l~~, QL!<~l1 he u3cd for $t.reet and llighwa,y 
'p1Upb:;cF o~~ ~ptK.i.aed in pa~'agra.ph (1) of subdivi.sioa 
(r-.) of secti")Il 1 of this artic~e and for t~~ edrrlini8 4 
ttf1.tion [1r;.O. f!if(ytcem~l\t of t",H I;~ws regulating or 
conce:\'Ij!:~;- the as:2, operaticn or regjstre..tion c-f 
motor vcb2tlB:~ "Gseu1:pc·n the p~lbUc street5 aDd high~ 
wa.ys of thin Stat~, l\r:d may E<.1so be used as new or 
be:taft;:r pfo-i1ied. by the r,egi~h,t'iv.'e, provided 
such use win l"i{:tt hI aT(, mttnnc.r canto the lQs~ of 
FDder;<.l ';':;j£(b.w~:!" funds to this St~ie, fer the fellew .. 
ing ado::.idc:ull p'!!rp03€S; 
(1; rsr the payment of a::1.y portion of the pI111 .. 
C~PGJ c.,: intfre:::t c{. c;: fiji th,~ pun:b.a26 or redernp ... 
iivTI t.! a ili$co~ .. r\1t of, or for tr~ r,~LL·r ~o the intzrr::st 
and hin':,,,IC Im:d for the djsch?rg~ and payment 
of Lonos voccd at an election pI lor to January 1, 
1935, 8riJ. jS~':l~d by a city, city tl,[u:!, "eounty, or county, 
tile pr',cecds or' w::,kh have he en usrd for the pur-
1'OS;:5 5p~·dfied. ~n paragraph (J) of subdivision (a) 
of 8-._~~jOjj 1 (of trls f"Ttic1e. 
(2) Fur t~e pllyment, red{)!!iptl(;U, (li£~h&rg-e, pur .. 
c~.ase, tidju;:~-n'_;,u\ cGn~,ributing t\' or refun1l.ng of 
~peci(;.l [t,S:3~s:~ni0tJ.t~ or bor~d.s Ot' coupor.s issued t.o: 
repre~;e"'!lt sH~h :-pecird a'3se:;snl.~nt:;. \vhi~h a3sess-
:n~nts ~:<:er~ jJ!lpn~:'~{{ ~vh~~·ein thf: o~'1in~nce or reso 
lution of iI:!t~.!nti(.n W8·S ad(;.I}·i~d prior to January 1, 
IB3:~, ft'r thr~ acqubition ~)f rights of 'N8.V or ease-
lncnts for or .rOl' the const'!'11Dt,icn or improv\~meD.t 
of public il\:re~ts, highways or pil.rk~. 
{NineteenJ 
('''1 In r~(;;,1; W mo~oI' \'~h!cle regIHtration. 
liC<!use, weir;"ht fellS Ol' taxes there .hall be no dis-
crimination n.gainst any vehicle }J~:01-1()nc.:.1 by motor 
v~hicle fue: derived frum petroleum due to the type 
of 3""h fue; so used or th" typ,c, of internal combus-
tion en;;rine used th~H:~J1. 
Sec. 3. The lYro-;iRions of this article are declared 
to be nniimiteu hy any otr,,'r V:ovision of this Con-
stituti·Jll. Su'~h provif:do11;~ ere s.elf~;;xecuting, but 
the L~gi;!at::le ,,',1;1 ,"ave fuE pe1WU to sppropriatr' 
such moneys ~'l:':d to rrovide thi~ m:l.nncr of their 
expenditure b~' the St!l.te, co'mtie~. <'ides and cOlin· 
ti~sj or ciL::.:s fer tll~ I:uypose5 speeii.l~~. and to enact 
lcg'islJ),~!on I~Dt in ("0,;,::i~~ viit!;, this RrLicle. 
~Jec" 4, ,}'hlc) ::I~:·t1c·:e s!~(l.jl liO·j, s.+1:\:ct or reT."'eal any 
prcV12jOYl Df t~,~c ·'Un".'ni.pt·;Y!B~r~~ 1?i:li~f Bvnd Act 
of 1933. 'j Ghlp ~'?l~ 1(;7, Fta.lnt~-s 0'{ If}33, at; approved 
by sen~'ll 9 ol ~ :7~; i~~ X.'<iT fJf e' ;~~ Of)n3~,ltntion, nOT 
shall It l'''liea.l Chapter 3';;::, Statutes of 1935 impos-
ing a mot" .. 1Ie1:icle ikense fee based upon value. 
The Legislature may reenact ~,r continue in effect the 
tax imposed by Cb.tpter 352, Statutes of 1935, prr 
vided that the reena,;tment ,'r continuatioll ot'. or " 
amendment to, said Chapter 362, shan provide ~!ill, 
the revenue from said tax, excluding tlle costs of 
collection and subventiolls to ~ounties, cities and 
cOll!lties, and citie3, shall first. lee applied to the 
payment of princip"l and int~rest OJ! *ll State high. 
way bonds outstanding on the effective date of this 
article. In the eVC!lt the LlK impos~d by said Chap-
ter 362. 8t~otutes of 1935. j,; not reenactNl or COil· 
tinued in force. the Legislatt,l'c may ,.Mke proviRioll 
for such payment of ~aia Sta.tc highway bonds by 
means of any fees or hxes of ,tiO tYF(;S meat.ioned 
in this RTticle, whether ::lOW Of hereafter im2c.sC'l, 
provided such payment wil! not in ~ony m"DlH,r Cl',mt 
the less of Federal highway funds to thh Etate, 
-'-------'-_._-'----------'---------------'--;--....... -' 
INSTRUCTORS' TENURE. Initiative. Adds sedion 16 to Article IX I 
of (\mstitntio;l. Cr('ates State Tenure Board of three members, 
eath e1eet"cl from a distriet, boundaries of which arc defined. pre-
scrihiE[!' qnaliilcationf', t",'ms, SD lary, powers and duties of n,el!llwrs. 
Spceilics il1stl'ilctc'rs affected by amendment. Provides two-yrar 
YES 
pl'o;)atiOl1fti'Y p('riod therc·for ('xcepiing thm,e having perma!1€n t , 
11 term·e. ;:':pN'illes "auses of dlsnlissal of instructors. Vests State 'l'eIlllre Jkcl]'(l and 1o"al school boards with jurisdidion to hear and 
deeitle chargf'" against ins1.ructor, prescribing procedure therefor, per- 1-mitti1lg instrudoJ's to appeal' ant! defend, and empow('ring Statt' 
'Tenure Roald to Eusiain or ovel'l'ule such dedsions of local school 
board. 
Suffi<:ier'.t q,)aEfit'-d elpl'tors of the State of Cali-
forHiu hi:1V(, I/r('~:ented to ~he Se('retary of Statp a 
petition aY1d r('ql~{':~t that the proposed ~Impndm(-J\t 
t,) tht~ Constjlu~ion, hy addiuti sectiun If) to Art!('Ie 
IX thereof, h(,!,('i!1~ftf'r Sf't forHl, be submitt2d to the 
pflople of the f~hte {)~ California for iheir appri)~:al 
.. :- l'ejedlon a~ t:re next ensuing- general flef'tinn. 
The prol .• o,,£·d J.G'-Jet:!.dment to the Con~titutir.n aR 
fol1ow~{ : 
~ This Pl'Op(~~f .. 1 alll'~'nlhnpnt dO~R not e~;pres'31y 
s"mc.HI any existi!,~ :'H'di\~n of ilt~ COE~tltntion, but 
ad(ls a l1e',v ,~/~eti()d tlh'rf'to; th~reforE:>, the pro",:isions 
thereuf are pr.in1 cd in I~ILA.(,K-F ACED TYP1~ to 
inuicfrt~~ ~hat they !:I"P J\EYl.) 
Bee. 16. 
a.. It is the int",nt hereof that instrl1ctors iu the 
elem.entary and secondary State scho(jja a.nd Sw.te 
jun~or colleg.es, or their equivnleni, shall not be dis-
miss~d for potitica! or otJf2r r~asons not beNil't 
provided for, and this section shall be so interprE>t<ld 
as to effeJtuat(; such intent. Legislation mlty b'! 
[Twenty) 
enacted to further sllch intent, hut no- legisla.H.)'Ill in 
ccuilict herewith may be enacted. 
b. Instructors. for the purpf)sez of :his section, 
shill 00 those persons now or hereait(:l' onployed in 
sa.id schools or colleg ,so and now or hereafter 
cbarged with the dut.y of tea.dlillg pupils other tlu.n 
instructors a.ny subject, 3.:i."t~ science, aYO-Ci1tio~l., traC.e~ 
or other branch of les.rnir.g 0r trainbJg\ or their 
equivalent. Librarians. c()ul1sciors. mld registrarg 
in sa.id schools or collez,-: holding rertjficates enti-
tling them to teach therein Sh2il ;;.e dec!'~d iJ,strliO-
tors and entitled to thE' ber.9fils 1-~re')f. '2:11 .. follow. 
ing employees iu, or connected l'ilith, s31d ~Ch.:H!JS s.:nd 
oollege.q ar~ net affecte,i l:y this S(,ctiUI: periiu1l8 
wholly employed in a supervisory or ;"dr,m;j~trn!.h<l 
(,lJ,pacity~ such a.s State, county, ci; ;T~ und city hh~l 
COl~nty 2hlpe:d:1tcndent:s and theil' deputies; SUr-J{~ 
,,-lSOf:; 01' in~ Lrur:.tion al1d prixicip;).h; all eU1ploy~es 
whose d utits do not I~cnsi$:t in teac.hi:ng, except s~jd 
Harz-dans, coun.::elol's, and rfJgh~t:"l.rs; an rucdica.l, 
deniP.l, and mtxsing employees; all persons over thll 
age of sixty.five ye3.l's. But all insk'llctors, uutil they 
reach the age of sixty. five, who heretofore have 
